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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Westfield After Civil War Boom
Collapsed in Panic of Year 1873
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This article was printed in a special
historical supplement to The West-
field Leader published Wednesday, No-
vember 28, 1923.

* * * * *
Real Estate Values Inflated, as Was

The Case All Over the Country - and
Then Came the Reaction.

Old residents of Westfield will recall
the big real estate boom which struck
Westfield after the Civil War. The
speculation in real estate amounted to
a craze and went all over the country.
Many people had made fortunes dur-
ing the war and proceeded to spend
them. Values went sky high and the
excitement hit Westfield as hard as any
Jersey towns, although the place was a
quiet village and with very little devel-
opment. Streets were plotted and sub-
divisions laid out in what was then
farming lands and there was much
buying and selling and making of pa-
per profits.

Not a few men of capital built sub-
stantial houses of a rather ornate archi-
tecture and it was in that period that
some of the houses now on Clark Street
between North Avenue and Charles
Street were built. The Mapes house
and the present Ham residence on Pros-
pect Street and the Albert A. Drake
place in what is now Stoneleigh Park
were among such residences. The
Drake Place was the only residence
then in the Stoneleigh Park location.
Mr. Drake was a member of the New
York Stock Exchange and his place
was quite a pretentious one. The dwell-

ing does not now exist.
Like the real estate gamble of 1837,

that which followed the Civil War had
its sequel in the great panic of 1873,
which ruined many banks and business
men. The cause was the real estate
inflation which could not be sustained
and realty values went to smash all
over the country. The collapse was as
severe in Westfield as anywhere and
the grass and weeds soon grew up in
the subdivisions and plots which had
been laid out in near and outlying
sections of the town. Some of the land
which had been mortgaged was after-
wards sold and in most cases did not
bring the face of the original mort-
gage. The depression lasted for several
years but values crept forward again,
though in a more  cautious way and the
excitement and  wild inflation of the
earlier period were not repeated.

There has been no evidence of danger-
ous inflation since then and values have
been maintained as the town has grown.

Twenty years ago land in what is
now the Lenox Avenue section could
be bought for as low as $5 a front foot,
while it now is held at $50 per front
foot or higher. Values have risen and
been sustained in other sections on
both sides of the town, although there
has been no dangerous inflation at any
time and new comers have been par-
ticularly impressed with the reason-
ableness of values of Westfield real
estate compared with other towns with
fewer advantages or convenience of
location and modern improvements.
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the building into a new would be in-
complete without reference to the sev-
eral persons responsible for it and who
performed the task. The preliminary
plans were drawn up by Mrs. Trimble,
who has made a well deserved name
for herself in the field of architecture.
Mrs. Trimble was also the architect for
the Russell Building, on Broad street.
The complete plans were drawn by
Architect Carl Andersen, who superin-
tended the work of building through-
out. Chas. E. Cox, of town, was the
builder and the razing of the old build-
ing was the work of Mobus Bros., of
Plainfield. The mason work was done
by Gustave Neumann, the iron work by
Arthur Smith of Plainfield, sky lights
by the Elizabeth Cornice Works, and
Metal ceiling by George Koff. The
plate glass for the front entrance win-
dows and the windows on the Quimby
street side were furnished by the Pitts-
burgh Plate Glass Co., and Tuttle Bros.
furnished the millwork and the J.S.
Irving Co the lumber. Installation of
the plumbing and heating was done by
William P. Steuernagle while the elec-
trical work and fixtures was done by
John Tobin and the sidewalk work was
done by Gustave E. Neumann. Warren
Brown furnished the shades and aw-
nings and Ray E. Petty of Newark had
the contract for all the sign writing for
all the tenants.
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 “The Leader” 25 Years Ago
And What It Has Grown To

Work was started June 15 last and
since then until now the LEADER has
had its editorial sanctum, business of-
fice and general headquarters in the
magnificent palace which occupies
such a significant and prominent posi-
tion just a little north of the new
LEADER block and between it and the
Schafer store. Its architectural sym-
metry and beauty have been compared
to the lofty and dignified “Woolworth
Building” in New York City, much to
the disparagement of the latter. The
LEADER and its editorial and busi-
ness staff leave the old shack (beg
pardon, palace) with many regrets, but
we trust it is to be given a wider field of
usefulness elsewhere and our best
wishes for its continued success and
that of its new occupants, if they can
get into it, go with it. As a token of our
affection for it we present on this page
a photographic exhibit of it and its
dignified and massive beauty.

Employees Take Equipment to Plainfield,
Work Through Night to Make Regular Edition
The Westfield Leader has suffered

three fires in its 109 year history. The
first in 1892, again in 1943 and finally
1972. Below is a reprint of an article
chronicling the 1943 fire. This article
was originally printed on February 18,
1943 in an unknown paper.

*  *  *  *  *
The ravages of fire not withstanding,

the Westfield Leader continues today
its weekly publication begun almost
fifty-three years ago – but only through
the cooperation of the Plainfield Cou-
rier-News, and some frantic improvisa-
tions on the part of the Leader staff.
No estimate of damage is yet available
but the flames, which broke forth sud-
denly and inexplicably in the cellar at
2:15 p.m. Tuesday, completely de-
stroyed the business office and most of
its equipment and rose to the second
story, eating through the floor of the
editorial room. A safe a desk and sev-
eral metal filing cabinets fell from the
first floor to the cellar.

Excluding the business office, dam-
age was principally caused by water
and smoke. Linotype machines were
slightly affected, and the press was
only partially harmed by water. Debris
covered the composing room floor.
The real estate office of Mrs. Kathryn
T. Sheild, adjoining the Leader in Elm

street was flooded, but most of the
office furniture was taken to the street.
Mrs. Sheild’s temporary office is at
114 Quimby street.

The fire was discovered by the ap-
prentice. Firemen were at the scene
within thirty seconds, and remained
for almost four hours, preventing the

conflagration from reaching the rear
of the Leader building. They covered
valuable machinery with canvas. Elm
street was blocked off by police, as
hundreds of residents congregated to
watch the spectacle.

Smoke which poured from the build-
ing was dense and noxious, causing
firemen extreme difficulty in combat-
ing the blaze.

Among the first articles rescued were
the Leader files, dating back  thirty
years and more. These bound volumes
were handed by firemen  from the
second story to employees. As other
equipment was removed in the build-
ing it was stored temporarily in nearby
offices made available by their own-
ers. More recent files, kept downstairs,
were damaged severely.

Leader Opens Temporary Office
By noon Wednesday morning, the

editorial department and business staff
were lodged at 116 Quimby street,
with telephone service. The Leader

number is still Westfield 2-4407, and
news items may be left or telephoned
there.

Type which had been set before then
fire was taken to the Courier-News in
trucks. About half the employees also
went to Plainfield to continue working
on the issue. By laboring all day Wednes-
day and most of Wednesday night and
Thursday, with the invaluable assis-
tance of the Courier-News force, publi-
cation was only a few hours late.

Future arrangements are indefinite,
but Walter J. Lee, publisher, expects
machinery will be working in a few
days. The business and editorial staff
will remain at 116 Quimby street until
repairs are made, probably for several
weeks.

Mrs. Norman Illsley, 85 years old,
the only tenant in the third floor apart-
ments at the time of the blaze, was led
to the street by Leader employees.
“Bill” White, former Leader reporter,
and his Seeing Eye dog, “Blitz,” were
at the Regina plant in Rahway, where
Bill is employed.

The front second and third stories
were originally the Central railroad
depot, on the south side of town, a
structure more than sixty years old. In
1924, the composing room, business
office and press room were added.

� CLASSIFIEDS�

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

MOUNTAINSIDE – 850 sq.ft. op-
posite post office. Also 700 & 850
sq.ft. near Rt. 22. Reasonable.

Call (908) 789-8961

HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Easier Than You Might Think

Westfield Rescue Squad seeks per-
sons willing to train as Emergency
Medical Technicians. Valid NJ Driv.
Lic. req., min. 4 hrs./wk. We offer 24
hr. coverage. Select a duty period
that’s right for you. Wkday 9 am - 1 pm
or 1-5 pm slots are perfect for parents
of school children.
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers. Min.
2 hrs./wk. All training provided.

Call the Recruiting Team at
(908) 233-2500 for details

HELP WANTED

MECHANICAL/INDUSTRIAL
START NOW. Manufacturer of In-
dustrial equip. looking for depend-
able FT mechanic. Experience in
plumbing, pneumatic welding and
mechanical assembly a plus. Will
train qualified applicant. Full ben-
efits. Fax resumé (salary require-
ments included) to 908-687-0653,
or come in to fill out an application at
32 Montgomery St., Hillside.

HELP WANTED

LEGAL SECRETARY
P/T or F/T. Experience required.
Salary & benefits. Fax resumé to:

(908) 231-6831

HELP WANTED

P/T or F/T - fun atmosphere, flex.
hrs. South Beach Tanning Salon,
Westfield. Looking for great people
who are outgoing & helpful. If you or
someone you know is looking for a
fun way to earn extra money & is
friendly, courteous & honest please
call Jim:

(908) 232-0703

HELP WANTED

Child Care –  Live out, non-smoking
nanny to care for 6 & 2 yr. old girls in
our home. M-F, 7:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.

(908) 232-7250

TEACHER NEEDED

Long-term cert. teacher for Jewish
pre-school. Five afternoons per wk.
Call Jill at (908) 232-7663 or fax
resumé to (908) 789-8645.

ROOM FOR RENT

Professional non-smoker, long-
term rental in Long Hill Township.
Furnished room, microwave, small
refridge., private parking & en-
trance. Close to Rt. 78 & NY Trans.
$145/wk.

Call (201) 291-5033

The Westfield Leader had a “Cent
a Word Column” in 1896. Here are
a few examples of classifieds from
the September 23, 1896 edition.
FOR Sale: - My residence on Cen-
tral Avenue.  Mrs. Wm. Stitt.

TO RENT: - 8 room new house with
bath and furnace, hot and cold wa-
ter, to rent in First St. Apply to S.D.
Winter.
FOR SALE: 25 tons of hay, Apply
to S.D Winten.
FOR SALE: Large double capié
jesamine, filled with flowers over
200 buds; sold for want of room.
Mrs. M. Gilby, Norile Ave.

FOR SALE: Furniture, Parlor suit,
$20,000; Bedroom suits, $5.00 and
$8.00, three and seven pieces, mat-
tresses, springs, carpets, etc, Ad-
dress Box 59.

WANTED. Someone to take horse
for the winter months and use him
for his keeping. Is gentle and suit-
able for family use. Address, Paris
Leader Office.

WOOD: - For sale cut in length to
suit, at different prices. Ira C. Lam-
bert.
TO Let: Three rooms on
Cumberland street. Apply to Fred
Miller.

CROCHERON’S - Violin School
Instruction artistic and thorough.
Pupils residence. Established 1876.
Care M. Slater, 66 Vesey St., N. Y.,
or Westfield P. C.

ANY house that wants to connect
with the sewer or wants to put water
in, or cellar drains, I will do it at
reasonable prices. Leave all orders
at Post Office for John Long.

THE “PALACE”...The small shack, center, pictured here was referred to as “the palace”  by Walter “Bud” Lee in an interview
with The Westfield Historical Society. The “palace” was located on a vacant lot on Elm Street that is today the location of Java
Café and Doris Amster and was used as temporary offices for The Westfield Leader while renovations to 50 Elm Street were
underway in 1923. The building to the left is 76 Elm Street, presently occupied by Lancaster Ltd., and to the right is the current
home of Juxtapose Gallery.

TAKES A LICKING BUT... The Westfield Leader’s offices were completely de-
stroyed by fire in May of 1972 but the paper still went out on time. Unfortunately,
many of the historic records that were stored in the building were destroyed.
Thankfully, the back issues of The Leader that were destroyed in the fire had been
microfilmed the previous year, with the help of the Westfield Jaycees, and archived
at the Westfield Memorial Library. The Leader had suffered two previous fires
during its long history. See related article above.

HELP WANTED

Customer Service
Rep/Order Processo r

The United States Golf Associa-
tion is seeking a team player who
enjoys customer service. Respon-
sibilities include handling phone
and mail orders, answering in-
quires for general information, pro-
cessing returns and reconciling
orders and invoices, among other
duties.
The ideal candidate will be detail
oriented and will possess a pro-
fessional/pleasant phone manner,
good computer (Windows) and
data entry skills.
Please send resumé with salary
history or expectations to:

United States Golf Asso.
Personnel Department - CS

PO Box 708
Liberty Corner Road
Far Hills, NJ 07931
FAX: 908-781-1735


